1-Methoxy-5-methylphenazinium Methyl Sulfate

**Product Information**

- **Product ID**: M2077
- **CAS No.**: 65162-13-2
- **Chemical Name**: 1-Methoxy-5-methylphenazin-5-ium methyl sulfate
- **Synonym**: 1-Methoxyphenazine methosulfate
- **Formula**: C_{15}H_{16}N_{2}O_{5}S
- **Formula Wt.**: 336.36
- **Melting Point**:
  - **Purity**: ≥98%
  - **Solubility**: Soluble in water (1 mg/ml)

**Store Temp.**: -20°C

**Ship Temp.**: Ambient

**Description**: This compound is an electron carrier used to study electron transfer by dehydrogenases in vitro.

**References**


**Caution**: This product is intended for laboratory and research use only. It is not for human or drug use.